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     Concerning the }}ormonal control of Iepidopte.rous metamorpliosis, we have
carried eue several experiments frora tl}e fbllowingview poinL : Ahormene re]easecl
from the brain can stim"ulate the prothoracic g.Iancl so as to secreate the prothoracic

gland horrnone that is responsib}e for pupation and emergence. The view has
been substantiated by means of a transplantation method even in the eom}rrrigrciat
silkworm, Bonbbyac m•ori, in whieh the action of })rain has been negleeted or being
c{oabtfttl in the phenomenon ef metamorphosis. When the brains aremoved from
tl}e mature ]arvae of the si]kworm were transplanted into diapausing pupae of a
butxerf!y, LLeehdorfia fctportica, the diapause was inlerrupted with the incluction of

a precocious imaginal differentiation ef the operated pupae (Ichikawa and Nishi-
itsutsuji, '51). Tl}e same actien of brain wa$ demonstrated from the second
instar of the Erl-silkworm, Pliilosamia cynthia ricini, which has also a short pupal
period iike Bonvbysc <Ichikawa, Yashika and Nishiitsutsuji, '53).
     However, it has not beek ascertained whether or not the larval brain of
Lisehdorfta itse]f is active eneugh to interrupt a long pupa} diapause of this
batterf'ly, because of tlie difliculty of eollecting suitable materia]s which differ in

the devoleni mental staL ges nece3sary for the experiment. In 1954, we cotdcl colleet

eggs from Kyote ancl Nagoya at different occasiens and raised them separateiy
for the present purpose. T.he resuit of t"fie experiment will be given brieHy in
this paper.

                          Materlal and Method
                                    R
    rlr.wenty five pupae which pupated earlier than usual from ILVIay 25 to .IN'iay
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27 were used as hosts ancl I30 of the 5th iilsters wl}ich performed t}]e ]ast larval

mouk from iNtlay 26 to May 28 were seleeted as donors of I:}rains. [['he operation
xsras cft.rried out on IV{ay 29. After the hosts were anaesthetised with ether, 5
larva} l[}ar.ains were katapla$tically imp}antecl into each papa witl} a fine pincette

tkreugh a sma]l ho!e made on the integament of the second tl)oraeic segment,
with a care not injurin..cr the prothouracic glancl of the host. The ho}e was coverecl

by a eut piece of integament and coatecl with meltecl paraffm. The opera{ecl
pupae were kept at a room temperature.
    Two groups of papae servecl as contrels. One group comprised 30 pupae
which were operatecl a$ abeve only without implanting the brains, and the ether
grokp, 61 indivicluals whic]} were kept intact without any operation.

                          'ts;xperi}neiital results

    [l'he pupal integument of Il.u,ehclorlict is so })arcl that we can not guess from the

eutside xvhether the imagina} differentiation did occux or net. To make sure this
point, aR papae were dissecte{l tl,5 days af{er the operatioi} <July l3). Results
are shown in Table l.

                 Table l. Implttntatioii of lavval brains int.o pupae
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    Grades of the imaginal diflrerentiation inclicated in the Table are as follows :

    A: It is a grade in which the fat-bodies became somewhat clissociab}e. Tl]e
brain was apparently larger.
    B: It is a gracle iR which tl}e aclult organs such as eyes, legs and antennae
weie completely formecl, but t}iey were not coloiire(l, except for tllie eyes which
ttimed ?a}e brown. [lrhe wings sltewed ne sign ef differenLtiation.

    C: It is a grade in which the antennae and ]egs were coloured in l)]ack ancl
the bocly was provi{fle{ll with numerous $cales and hairs. [Ihe wings were diff'er-
entiating anci tliey were rnilky white in colour.
    •D: It is a grade in Nv•hielk the wings turned yellow sllghtly anci the black
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patterns 'svere appearing ori them.
    E : It is a grade in which tke formation of wing patterns was cemp}eted and
tlte imago was in a state ready for ernergence.
    As shown in the Table, 20 pupae indicated more or less imaginal development
ancl l8 out of them almost ftva;shed the formation of their adult organs.

    Omitting 2 cases in grade A as doubtful, we eawa still obtain 72 per eent
ef the positive cases. 0}i the other hand, as indicated ii} ri'able 2, al} of 61
intact eentrol speeimens survived healthily, but they did not show any $ign of
imagina} differGntiation. 9 out of 30 cases in the wotmd-applied centrol were
possessed of a iittle larger brain each, but their fat-bodies were as tliose of the

intact pupae. They will be said far from reaching the grade A.

                             Ta}.)le 2. Controls
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      Thus, the effect of the larva! bralns on tbe imaginal development of p'apae
  is clearly demonstrated, i. e., tiie larval brains implanted into pupae are able to
  arelease a suMcient amount of the prothoraeicotropic hormone for setting tlte
  protl]oracic g}ands in action.

                                 Discussioll

      LuehdoiYi.a fa•porbica has a iong pupal period frem June to ApriE of the next
  year and passes natural]y through the wii}ter in the pupal ferm. Referxing te
  tl]is natural l}abit, we sltrmise that the low semperature in winter is one of the
  faetors which interrupt the pttpal cliapause of tliis butterfly. It is true indeed,
  because we can obt:ain the precocietts irr}agine$ even in summer by subjecting
' the pupae te tbe low temperature for two or three weeks. But when the
  }]rainless pupae were cooled, they remained unchailged. iN'{oreover, we have
  succeecled in the iBtertupting ef this diapause by transplanting the heteroplastic
  brains capable for release of the prothoracicotropic hormone, taken from t}}e
  mature larvae of the commeeial silkworm, Bo?nbyx mori ('51). From these facts,
  we have arrived at a conclusion t}iat the prolonged pupal diapause of this but-
  terfiy is completely conditioneB. by the dormant state of the secretoty functien
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of its own brain. In other words, the pupal prothoracic gland is always com-
petent te react upon t}ae hermone from the brain so as te seerete the metamor=
pltosi,3 hormone, if it is supp}ied somehow or other to the pupae in this state.
The pupal lmaginal dises are al$o ready to respond in tum to the hormene frem
the \)rothoracic gland without passing through the pepiocl of Iow temperature.
Conseqaently, the mechanism ef metamorphosis of eur butterfly seem$ le be tlie
saine as that of Wrilliams' cecropia•silkworm (Williains, '4f7, t48).
     The result of the present experiment offers a further evidence to the iniportant

role ef the brain in the imaginal diff'erentiation. When a pupa of Lu,ehdoiYia
rec:ivecl ,5 brains active in tlie secretory functien from the 5th instars, it w.as
induced to commence its imaginal differentiation, ornitting to enter a lollg dia-
pau$ing per.ied, and advancecl te a ]iearly pzrfect irnago by the middle of Ju]y.
From this facL it i$ clear that the hormone discl]arged from the brain of the 5th
instar stimulates not only the larval prcthoracic gland, but also activates the
papal o]ie. As a matter of course, normal papae did net inclicate any sign of
the Smagirsal differentiation {iluring tlie same time. [i'hus we arrive at the same
conc}usien as before that the punial diapaase of Lu•ehdorfict-butterfly should be
entirely conditioned by the clormant state of its own brain.
     In thi$ cennectien k becomes important'• ancl iiiteresting to investigate the

mechanism how the brain c{o3s stop its secretery ftmction after pupation. Wkh
respect to this guestion we hicve nothing to discuss here.

    Tbe brains youxxger than the 5th instar will be available to tlxe preseiit
experiment, althottgh we have not yet carrlec{ out tlte experiment Nvith them.
Considering the resuits of oar pyevious experiments witl] Bombry Lv and Philesaini{z,

"re will. be safe to state that the brain can produce the same hormone throughetit
thÅë who]e larval periocl in this butterfiy, too.

    In 9 out of 30 cases of injured control, thc state ef brain appearec.l to show
an et]set of the imaginal development. But their (levelopment steppee uncler
the gracle A ai}d never advanced mere in the eourse of 4,5 day$ after opei:ation.
in this connection, Schiieiderman ancl XVilliams' experiment ('53) wiil be interest-
ing that an} injuxy cftppliecl to a cliap.iusing papa of cecropia-silkworm increased
iis rnetaboiism as higk a$ li2,-folds, althougli no morphological differentiatio}i starte(l.

I{eferring te this, we are inclined to ascribe a shade enlargement of the brain in
9 aforesaid specimen$ to ca stimulus ef injury, i. e., a stimulus of a minor injury
applied to the pupai integamefit eÅí Lttelv(lor.fia woula be strong eitough Lo raise

tke pttpal nietabolism to tlie state safficient te cause tke onset of tl]e earliest
cieve}epment towarcls imago. In short, it wil} result net from the prothoracic
glancl hormone, but from a temporal stimulation of injury.

                                Summar>,

    ]. I;ive brakis isolatecl from the 5t}} instar$ were kataplastically implanted
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into a pupa of the same species oÅí Lttehdorpt•a faponica.

    2. The pu'pae thas operated can cernplete t}}e imaginal differentiation by
the time ef one month arvd a haif after the impiantation. Therefore, the brain
of tlae 5th instar is active in t}}e secretory functien even within the pupal body.

    3. In Litehdorfia japontcct the brain governs the phenomenon of meta-
morphosis as in other lepldopteraBs, and the prelenged ptipal diapattse of this
inseet is ascribec! so!e}y te the clormant state ef the• pupal barain.
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